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士師記十九章 的處境詮釋：
一個華人基督徒的觀點
李君晳牧師
舊約專任講師

我

從小就喜愛讀故事。中外童
話、古今小說、愛情、武
俠、歷史、推理，我無不喜歡。
而在唸神學的過程中，我開始體
會到舊約的敍事世界是多麼的遼
闊：在看似簡單的敍述中，包含
著精彩的詩學和豐富的想象空
間。而敍事本身亦往往是引人入
勝的講道材料。不論是人物的經
歷、思想掙扎，故事的鋪排對
話，都是信徒能夠容易理解和欣
賞的；因著對人物和事件的代入
和想象，聽眾亦能對其中的屬靈
教訓有更深的體會、自省和應
用。

婚姻角色，在中國文化有著悠久歷
史；從這個文化背景來詮釋這段經
文，應該會是一件很有意思的事，
亦能豐富在西方學者中對相關背景
了解的缺欠。所以，我決定以「士
師記十九章的處境詮釋：一個華人
基督徒的觀點」為博士論文題目，
開始了接近三年的經文探索之旅。
士師記十九章給人的印象往往都不
太正面，甚至可說是相當恐怖。這
段講述利未人的妾在基比亞被輪
姦，隨後遭自己的丈夫肢解的故
事，更不是在講壇中受歡迎的題
材。經文中敍事者對這些可怖行徑
的沈黙，缺乏道德價值的批判，更
叫基督徒大為不解。除了「經文沈
黙並不等於認同」這個頗為「方
便」的論述，我們彷彿沒有對這個
故事更好的詮釋。而在華人的文化
背景看來，一個地位卑微的妾竟
「行淫」離開丈夫（v2），似乎並
不太值得同情，甚至可能被視為自
取其辱。這一種對妾的敵意，在和
合本面世的二十世紀初期，中國新
文化運動反對納妾的社會氛圍中，
讀者的聯想可能更為直接。

白和敍事者角度分析清楚可見，
整個故事是以利未人為中心，並
不斷透過各種敍事手法拉遠讀者
和這位主角的距離，營造對這人
物的負面批判效果。另外，從文
本互涉的角度看來，這段經文將
利未人和撒上 11 的掃羅、撒下
13 的暗嫩和創 19 中神的使者形成
有力的對比，一致地暗示利未人
的所作所為違反神對人的心意和
標準。而經文呈現的政治和性別
意識形態亦同樣地指向對利未人
的負面評價。因此，希伯來文聖
經對這個故事的道德判斷其實並
不沈黙。相反，作者透過各種文
學手法，表達聖經對故事中這位
女性被出賣、凌辱的強烈批判。

所以，當神帶領我在牧會六年後
重返校園，預備委身神學教育事
奉時，我毫不猶疑地選擇了研究
因著和合本的翻譯與原文的分歧
舊約的故事。我期望透過對希伯
（此處無法詳述，讀者可對照和
來敍事的進深認識，能對教學和
修版了解其中一部份），華人讀
講道都有具體助益。作為女性，
者在過去對士 19 的理解普遍並不
我對聖經中的婦女亦深感興趣。
全面，亦難以體會原文的文學精
故此，我決定要從士師記這卷具
粹。因此，我認為對經文的處境
有相當重要女性角色的書卷，尋
詮釋必須考慮到文本、譯者和讀
找適合的研究主題。而當我細讀
者之間的關連，並透過對原文的
經文時，我發現在士師記十九
文學研究，多方面探索經文的原
章，所謂「利未人和他的妾」這
個備受忽略的故事中，和合本的 然而，當我從文學角度來閱讀經文 意。我盼望這個釋經的進路，能
翻譯在與原文的比較下有好些耐 的希伯來文敍事，卻發現一個截然 豐富華人教會對經文的認識和應
人尋味的地方。加上「妾」這個 不同的修辭目的。從經文的敍事空 用。
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請支持
澳神事工

新任講師

李君晳牧師

 劃線支票抬頭請寫“Chinese Theo-

李君晳牧師在香港出生，早年隨家人移居澳大利亞。
新南威爾斯大學醫科畢業，獲 BSc (Med)，B. Medicine，B. Surgery 學位。其後蒙召奉獻全職事奉，進入
神學院，獲 Sydney College of Divinity 神學學士（榮
譽）學位。2009 年至 2015 年牧養坎培拉華人基督教
會，並於 2013 年被按立為牧師。牧養期間深感廣大
華人群體對牧養的需要，立志委身神學教育工作。遂
於 2016 年 在 澳 洲 University of Divinity (Whitley
College) 攻讀哲學博士學位，主修舊約聖經，現已完成論文。

logical College Australia”，然後連
同個人資料（姓名、地址、電
話 、 電 郵 ） 及 奉 獻 用 途* 寄 回 本
院，以便發回收據。
 直接存入戶口（Westpac Bank A/C

No. 032080-290867），存款後請
將收據連同個人資料及奉獻用途*
以電郵或郵寄方式通知本院，以
便發回收據。

* 經常費、獎學金、圖書館基金或
校舍基金（後兩者可扣稅）

感恩及代禱事項

『教會長執訓練證書』

 感謝主帶領舊約哲學博士候選人李君晳

（國語授課）

牧 師加入 講師 團隊， 已於 一月一 日上
任。
 感 謝主令 本院 能於今 年初 推出國 語的

「教會長執訓練證書」課程，求主賜福
使用它造就講國語的長執領袖。
 感謝主！有關網上教學的申請，已經獲

得 澳洲神 學協 會批准 ，計 劃於年 中推
出。
 感 謝主！ 今年 學位課 程的 招生繼 續蒙

恩，現時已錄取了十六位新生。
 學院申請成為澳洲神學協會之會員學院

的文件已遞交。請為審批過程和暫定三
月七日的評鑑代禱。
 因應申請獨立的需要，學院的經濟力量

本課程的⽬的是幫助教會⻑執更加明⽩其職責，更好地裝備自己服事主，成為
信徒的榜樣。學員完成指定的閲讀及功課，可獲頒授畢業證書。課程以講座的
形式開辦，⼀共 8 個單元，每年 4 個單元，共需時 2 年完成。
課題
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

16/02/2019
18/05/2019
17/08/2019
16/11/2019
15/02/2020
16/05/2020
15/08/2020
21/11/2020

時間：上午 9 時半至下午 4 時
上課地點：雪梨華人宣道會希伯崙堂 51 Hawkesbury Road, Westmead NSW 2145
詳情及報名表可於本院網站瀏覽及下載

仍有待加強，求主按時供應。
發行者： 澳洲華人教牧神學院

認識合乎聖經的領導
⻑執的個人⽣命
長執的素質和資格
⻑執的事工
良好關係及團隊事奉
教會管理與行政(上)
教會管理與行政(下)
處理衝突和批評
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NEWSLETTER
What do we mean by contextual interpretation of

Judges 19 ?
A Chinese Christian perspective
Rev Grace Tsoi
Old Testament Lecturer

love reading stories. When I was
Ismall,
I spent all my spare time and
holidays in reading fictions. I would
even use a torch to continue reading
in bed, if the book was particularly
fascinating. This interest gained a
different dimension when I began
studying in Bible College. Instead of
enjoying complicated plots and surprises in storylines, I began to appreciate the richness of the narrative world
of the Old Testament: so much poetics and potential for imagination are
embedded in apparently simple and
familiar discourses. I also noticed that
narratives make wonderful preaching
materials—characterizations and dialogues in the plots are often readily
apprehended by the congregation,
which allows self-reflection and application.
Hence when God brought me back to
studying after six years of pastoral
ministry, I promptly decided to focus
on Old Testament narratives, with the
hope that this might benefit both my
teaching and preaching. As I was also
interested in female characters (quite
naturally, being a woman myself), I
looked in the Book of Judges, which
has prominent female figures, for a
suitable thesis topic. Upon closer
reading of the Chinese Union Version
(CUV), I realized that there are interesting discrepancies between the
translation and the Hebrew text in
Judges 19, the story about the Levite
and the concubine. It might also be
fruitful to read the narrative from a
Chinese perspective, as concubinage
had a long history in the Chinese

culture and was a part of the marriage system until 1950s. Therefore, I
embarked on an exciting journey of
exploring this passage for three years,
with a PhD thesis title “What do we
mean by contextual interpretation of
Judges 19? A Chinese Christian perspective.”
Judges 19 has long been regarded as
one of the most horrifying accounts in
the Bible, and this discourse of a Levite’s concubine being gang raped in
Gibeah and subsequently dismembered by her husband is certainly not
a popular passage in the pulpit. Christians find this narrative puzzling, especially considering the apparent lack
of ethical judgement towards these
gruesome actions, and we struggle to
find spiritual lessons from this story.
In the Chinese culture that values
chastity, the depiction of a concubine
who “committed adultery” (CUV v2,
my translation) might further attract
criticism from the readers. This could
have been even worse when we take
into account the translation context
of the CUV. As anti-concubinage
propaganda was prominent during
the New Cultural Movement in early
20th century China, the interpretation of the story could have implicated further hostility to the character of
the concubine.
However, when I applied methodologies of narratology to the reading of
the passage in the Hebrew text, a
different rhetorical purpose emerged.
The investigation of both narrative
gaps and narrator’s point of view
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reveals that the Levite is in fact the
protagonist of the discourse and on
whom the narrator consistently provide clues for negative evaluation.
Reading the text from an intertextual
perspective also demonstrates stark
contrasts between the Levite and
Saul in 1 Sam 11, Amnon in 2 Sam 13
and the angel of the Lord in Gen 19,
which collectively present the Levite
as someone who repeatedly behaves
against the will of God. This antiLevite rhetoric is also established
from an ideological reading of the
text through political and gender perspectives. These findings lead to the
conclusion that the Hebrew text is
not silent on ethical judgement in the
narrative—quite the contrary, the
rhetoric of the story is powerful in its
critical assessment of the Levite who
violated his concubine.
Due to the translation particularities
of the CUV, the communicative purpose of the narrative, to a certain extent, has been masked to Chinese
Christians in the past century. I propose that a contextual interpretation
should acknowledge the Chinese cultural influence to our reading of the
Bible, as well as the association between the text, the translators and
the readers. This may be further enriched by a multi-dimensional exploration of the text through narrative
criticism. I pray that this research will
contribute to the interpretation of
the passage among Chinese Christians, and also shed light on the text
beyond our own context.
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New Lecturer

Rev Grace Tsoi
Grace was born in Hong Kong and migrated to Australia with family at high school. She studied in the
University of New South Wales and was awarded
BSc (Med), B. Medicine, B. Surgery. Upon graduation she was called to full time ministry, so she left
the medical field and entered seminary studies, and
was awarded B.Th (Hons) from the Sydney College
of Divinity. She pastored the Chinese Congregation
of Canberra Chinese Christian Church from 20092015, and was ordained in 2013. She is now a PhD
candidate of the University of Divinity (Whitley College), and her study area
is focusing on the book of Judges. She has already finished her thesis.

Thanksgiving & Prayer Points
 Thank God for leading Rev Grace Tsoi to join









our faculty as a full-time lecturer from 1st
January 2019.
Thank God that we are ready to offer the
“Certificate in Church Lay Leadership Training
Program” in Mandarin in early 2019. Pray
that God will bless and nourish the Mandarin
speaking leaders through this program.
Thank God that our application to deliver the
degree courses in online mode has been approved by the ACT. We expect to launch our
online courses in mid 2019.
Thank God for His blessings to the enrolment
of our degree courses this year. We have already accepted 16 new students to date.
The documentation of our affiliation application has already been finalised and submitted.
Please pray for the review process and the
upcoming audit on 7th March 2019
(provisional).
We need to strengthen our financial position
in support of our affiliation application. Pray
for God’s timely provision.

Publisher ： Chinese Theological College Australia (CTCA)

For donation, please draw cheque in favour of Chinese Theological College Australia and send it to P.O. Box 1340, Burwood NSW 1805, together with your personal details (name, postal address,
phone no. & email address) and purpose
of donation*. Official receipt will be issued accordingly.
Or you may deposit into our Westpac
Bank Account No. 032080-290867. Please
send the deposit slip, together with your
personal details and purpose of donation*
to CTCA by post or via email. Official receipt will be issued accordingly.
*general fund, scholarship, library fund or
school building fund [Donations to the
latter 2 funds are tax deductible.]

“Certificate in Church Lay Leadership Training”
(Mandarin)
This program is to help church lay leaders better understand their duties and to equip them to serve more effectively. It consists of 8 modules to be delivered as a series of seminars over a period of 2 years.
Module
Date
(1) Understanding Biblical Leadership
16/02/2019
(2) The Person of the Elders/Deacons
18/05/2019
(3) The Qualities and Qualifications of Elders/Deacons 17/08/2019
(4) The Ministry of Elders/Deacons
16/11/2019
(5) Interpersonal Relationship and Team Ministry
15/02/2020
(6) Church Management and Administration (A)
16/05/2020
(7) Church Management and Administration (B)
15/08/2020
(8) Dealing with Conflicts and Criticism
21/11/2020
Time: 9:30am - 4:00pm
Venue: Hebron Chinese Alliance Church
51 Hawkesbury Road, Westmead NSW 2145
Please visit our website for details and enrolment.
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